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.I ECHOES OFTHEANTEROOM

June 21 wn Eatcrii Star (lay at the expOl-
tion

-
and more than 300 women of that or-

der engagcd In celebrating the occaaon
The 1uadquarter? upon (ho exoaItong-
ToJndq

!

were In the Frcmaaonry room In the
ehrnsk bufldtng. A recptlon was given

the officera of the Nebrnaka gnnd chnp-
.tei

.
In honor of the visiting grand omcerfif-

l(1 Oetietttl arnn Mntron Mra. M. E. Par
trlilgo of Oacnnd , Cn1. and General Grand
Uecretary Mrs. Lorairie P11km of Chicago-
.1tefrshmenta

.

were aerved to all vhttor
from 2 until 3 In the afternoon , and a banS
quct was given at 6 oclock in honor of the
gran(1( OfflCCt $ , Among ttioo preacnt were

helen M. Stirea , grand matron , Colurn
bun : I) . II. howard , grand patron , Lincoln ;

Mrs. Eva M. ilaidwin , azocInto grand rna
tron , North l'lntto ; U. M. Turton , past
grand patron , Lexington ; I. I) .

IJavis , past grand treasurer , Omaha ;

Charles J. Phelps , past grand inns-
tcr

-
Sclitiyler ; Frank It. Young , grnul

master liroken flow ; Mrs. M. F. l'artridge ,

most worthy grand matron , Oakland , Cal. ;

J4rs. Loraine I. I'Itkin , most worthy grand
$ ecrctar }' Chicago ; Mrs. Eva M. Porter ,

'worthy granl matron , Saline , Cal. ; Mra. 11-

.A.

.

. Erccnbrnck , right worthy grant trcns-
I

-
I urer , Miamosn , La. : Mrs. Mattlo P. Barney ,

! worthy grand matron , Chillicothe , Mo. ; Mrs
B. Russell , assistant grand matron , Pleas-
ant

-

iiiil , Mo. ; Mrs. M. Jackson , past grand
matron , Council Bluffs ; C. II. Phelps , grand
patron , Kansas City.-

In
.

the evening a Iensnnt meeting was held
in tIu Nebraska building , at whichi speeches
Wore made by C. II. Phelps , Mrs. lichen I ! .

8thcs , M a. Lorainc PLtkIn atl C. J. l'hielps.
The gland chapter of the Order of the

Eastern Star of Nebraska held its meeting
In Omaha onVcdncsdny and Thursday , the
meetings being attended by more than 30-

0eIegtes froni all parts of the Btnte. Aside
from routine business and the election of
officers no matters of Importance were die-,
posed of. The following is a list of the
emeers for the ensuing year : Grand worthy
1nrttron , Idrs , lva M. flaidwin. North Platte ;

granit patron , arld B. Howard , Lincoln ;

associate grand matron. Mrs. Maud M.
Green , Genoa ; assistant grand patron ,

Charles Phelps , Schuyler ; grand secretary ,

Dr. Eleanor lalloy) , Omaha ; grand treasurer ,

Mrs. lto3e McCivirin , F'remont ; conductrcss ,

.lrs , Cora A.Vhittemorc , Nehigh , assistant
conductress , Miss Anna B. Peterson , Omaha ;

grand chaplain , Kate Amble , Lexington ;

grand lccturcss , Alice Fl Ltnihsley , Table
flock , In. ; grand Aclahi , Mrs. Anna Walder,

Ncligh ; irnnit Ruth. imogeno Foster , Nd-
Ion ; grand Esther , .lennle M. Yennel. hartI-
ngtoii

-
; grand Martha , Emily Compton , Cc-

dar Itniildg , ha. ; grand Electa , Maria E-

.Stroeter
.

, Crete ; grand marshal , Ida Taggett-
.Nelraska

.

City ; grnnd organIst , Carrie Mend ,

outhi Omaha ; grand warden , Mrs. Bertha
,.Colilng , York ; grand scntiel , Frank II.

: Young , hiroken 130w.

flui'si1-
liobson castle or the Royal Ihighilandoru

was organized at Battle Creek , Neb. , on June
I 21 , the followIng being the hst of ofllc.re

who vcro Installed : It. U. Scott , past I-
Ilustrious

-
Protector ; H. B. Funk , Iliustrloii-

nirototor ; John , chlcf counselor ,

Jesse Martin , worthy evangel ; Frank Mar-
tin.

-

. secretary ; NichoIn Lund , trcastrer: ;

Charles Smith , 'nrden ; Fred sentry ;

0. M. Thompson , herald ; T. J. Dalilel , guIde ;

; Frank Scott , first worthy ccnsr ; William
iColpe , second worthy censor ; Oen O'NeIll.
chic ! of spcnrsnien ; W. C. Day , chief of
archers ; I' . A. CalIco , first prudentIal chIef ;

James Kent , CC0I1I prudential chIef ; Mike
Conley , third prudential chief ; Dr. FL Tali.-
nez.

.
. and Dr. J. J. Daniel , ph3slcnl examlucis.'-

Fhio
.

newly organized castle of the Royal
. Ihigiminiulers at Battle Creek has invited

i1omion castle of Oakdale , hermitage castle of
: Tllden , Clan castle of Meadow Grove anti

the castles at Madison and Norfolk to Join
wIth Ilobson castle In a real Royal 111gb-
lander Fourth of July celebratIon.-

Monomi
.

castle of the Royal hhlghlandors-
wa organized at Oakdale , Neb. , on June 21 ,
by A. S. I'roscott and J. W. Davin , the tot-
lowing being the list of ornccrs Dr. W.-
A.

.
. Leo , illustrIous protector ; T. J. Ilanrahan.

chief counselor ; Warren hopkins , worthy
evangel ; Edward Cusbmnan , 8ecrctary ; C. I ) .

Grebe , treasurer ; M. M. Greime. warden ;

WillIe Illesii , sentry ; Frniiic Lep , gtiide
.

Charles Knowlton , first worthy censor : A. A.
Fishiback , second worthy ceusor ; Charlea-

II Knowlton , first prudential tiIcf ; C. B.
: Grelc , second prudentIal duet ; Warren

HopkIns , third prudential chief ; Dr. V. A.
. Lee , physIcal examIner ,

( it Iie-
On next Thursday a meeting of nil time

Woodmnen In Omaha , South Omaha , Council
Bluffs and neighboring towns will be bold at

. Voodirmnn hall for the purpose of discussIng
the entertaInment of visiting Woodmen and
for making definIte nrragements for the
celebration of Wootlmnen's day , September 9 ,

at time exposItion.
Seymour camp held a ceiebratlon of Its

removal to new quarters In Woodman ball
Inst week and Passed upon twelve aew ap-
plications

-
for membershIp.

Colonel 13.V. . Jewell of Manchester , In. ,

chaIrman of the sovereign finance committ-
ee.

-
. Is In the city.

John F. Lawson , a promInent Woodman of
Galveston , Tex. , silent a few days last week
In visiting tIme exposItio-

n.Fruft'riul

.

a utl IIIIHIIII'Hs AsNueIIIii ,

A joint meetIng of lodge No. 1 of the
Business Meii'e fraternity anti lodge No. 1-

of the IlidependentVorlcxmien of Anierica
wIll be held on next Tuesday imight and the
two lodges will be consolidated In accord-
anee

-
with the coimsolltlation of tIme grand

Iedges , whIch took vlnco recently.
August 15 has been set asIde as Business

mm.nd Fraternal association day at the cx-
posItIon.-

As
.

soon as time consolidation of the lhmisi-
fleas Mcii's fraternity amid Independent

of Anierlea has been completed
ntt tile work of reorganizatIon finIshed a

grand celebratIon of time event Iii to be held ,

tI Siblild ( If 'eIerflnii ,
Time work of recruItIng time SOIlS of Veter-
is'

-
! regIment In Nebraska Is being pushed

wIth great success unit it is expected that
( Ito rt'gliimeiit will ho reatiy to go to the front
a itliort tIme. RecruIting officers arc at

work in all parts of thu state and are meet-
log wIth great success. Although the Soim-
sof Veterans absolutely retused to go a Imar-
tof the ThIrd regiment of Nebraska vulun-
I ters. Governor hiolcomnb Is very kIndly dls-
poseit

-
toward them and has Promised to do

all In hIs iower to have the regiment enter
the service as a unIty as soon as Colonel
Ihryamm'a regIment is sent to time front.

. F'OYtNCFiU.-
Thie

.
committee on arrangenients for the

meetIng of time 111gb Court of Nebraska ,

which is to ho held In Omaha on July 19 , Is-

usily engaged in preparing for the meet-
log.

-
. Delegates train all time calmips In the

state will be iii attendance , as well as many
Fcmrestera of promInence fronm other states.
ti1e high Court wIll hold a meetIng at 11-

Ii. . mu. on time 19th , anotimr meeting In the
afternoon amid in the eveimlng all the vIsitors

? Ill be entertained at the exposItion by the
local I"oresters.-

IC

.

nIghts (it ' ) his ,

" Nebraska lodge No. 1 held an InterestIng
conventIon on last Monday evenIng , con.

, ferriimg limo second rank upon two cantiltlates ,
Time thIrd rammk will ho commferretl next Moa.'.. .- day evening anti an interesting aesslon is
looked for-

.Triangle
.

lodge N. 54 wIll gIve a luncheon
on next Thursday evenIng and all niemobo-
rslatctstod In thif establishment of a uni-

L

-

L
tiunot

tormcd rank are urged to be present , as that
question will be considere-

d.4eret

.

Srn'tet Niilcs.-
Alfaretin

.
council No. 3 , Iatmghters of P0-

cahontas
-

, will gIve an Ice cream socIal at
the home nfl iister IC. E. Decker , ISIS hurt
street , on Tuesday evening , June 28-

.J
.

, F. Milestone , secretary of time local
chapter of the Royal Oak , , has Instructions
from the suprenme secretary of the order
that live of the executive committee have
voted to discontinue business as an or-
ganization

-
, but the policies of nil members

In good standing will he placed In another
order of excellent reputation.

Clan Gordon , No. 63 , Order of Beottlab
Clans , held its regular meeting on Tuesday
niglmt and considered the nxmes of a number
of new candIdates who were found to ho-
of time proper blood to become members of
the order, The annual lilcnic anti Cab-

.tioflian
.

games. which are to be held nt
Syndicate imark on August 6, were discussed
and plans were Perfected (or nickIng ( lie
games a great success. A number of-
Scotcbnmen will be visitIng the exiosltlotm-
at that time wlmo will take part in ( be-
games. .

GOSSII' AIiOUT VOII3N.-

Woman's

.

ability to maintain , equally
wIth men , a due composure in time of po-

litical
-

or national excitement , is interest-
bigly Bet forth In a letter by Alice Stone
hliackwcll :

In all the public discussIon and excite-
ment

-

in regard to the limipciiding war with
SpaIn , time women of the UnIted States
have shown themselves as strongly inter-
ested

-
an time inca. One of time stock argu-

meats against equal suffrage lma been that
If women were allowed to vote , political
excitement. would Injure their health , and
perhaps umiimlimgo their reasomm. ltepresentn-
( lye Hayes of Lowell even went so far as-

to say in the Massachusetts legislature a
few years ago that if time wonmamm sultrago
bill passed it would be necessary to set up-

ami iimsane asylum in every ward in iloston.
How foollah this predIction seems in the
light of present events. An ordinary alec-
tion

-
iloes not arouse excitement enough to

affect the health of a fly. The thlmeulty is to
get the men out to vote. On time rare occa-
alone when iolItlcal excitement really does
go tip to white heat , the women Inevitably
share it to the full. The fact that they
cannot Vote iii no imrokctlon. Aim epidemic
of intense political excitemfint in the corn-
immunity call ito more be limIted to one sex
than can an epidemic of yellow fever-

.Cooperation
.

of men anti wonien during
tiese excIting days recalls time words of
John D. Long , uttered several years ago :

"Men and wonmen ,mneet together ninny
times a year anti engage in the seine In-

terests
-

, not only In hirlvatc life but in public
relatIons. If tlmere is an Industrial or agri-
cultural

-
fair , or a village improvement en-

terprise
-

, they are equally a4ive. Both fur-
luau members of the school committee , one
as good us the 'other , not only in matters
of instruction , but even In time way of
school house repairs antI the grading of th-
grounds. . Timey mlmmgle in the church meet-
ings

-
, anti In this respect we all know that

women are time salvatIon of the enterprise.
They own stock in thin same bank mmmi rail-
road

-
, and vote with commirnomi immteiligcnce on

their shares. They crowd into the same
Hall to attend lectures anti balls. They go-

to the samoa theaters. and unite In local
dramatic entertainments , the svomnen usuaily-
a lIttle quicker at theIr parts. They holti0-

311cc in the same savliigs bank and insur-
ance

-
conmpanics , the wonmen , stmhordinate

clerkships , to lie sure , but capable , If they
had the same iualmmess training , of any
Place. Most sIgnificant o' nil , they go to
thin annie polItical meetings , listen to time
same stump speakers , and it a hot cain-
paign

-
comes , engage with tIme same passion-

ateness
-

In politIcal debate , discussing men
and measures at time street corners , and
lighting it out around the family taimle , the
hioutmehold not Infrequently divided against
Itself. In view of thIs , what patience can
be had when some hardshell tells tie that
the heavens would faii. society would be-

ruined. . the state would collapse if the
same woniei. once In March and once in-

November. . simoulth enter a decent town hall
or warm ! room-all the more decent for their
presence-walk to a ballot box and put into
it a Piece of printed paper expressing iii
concrete form the results of their previous
consitlerations ? " Thmoughtrmml men and
women may well echo Secretary Long's-
aucstion. .

Four of Senator and Mrs. Money's children ,

two sons and two daughters , are married.
The fourth biennial of the General Feder-

ation
-

of Women's Clubs , which will meet in
Denver , June 21 to 26 inchmmslve , will be
time largest gathering of women ever held
In this country. About 1O0 delegates are
expected anti fully as many visItors have
expressed their Intention to be present.
Among them will be many women of an-
tional

-
reputatIon in various lines of public

work. Every subject on the program will be
treated by specialists anti no paper or sub-
ject

-
used at Louisville vilt be repeated.

The program will be of intercat to all
women , wimethmer home-makers or wage-
earimers.

-
. Aside from the attractions of the

biennial , the women of Denver have ar-
ranged

-
time most generous anti typIcal west-

era hospitality. Receptions , garden parties
and fetes wIll occupy time hotmrs spared for
social functions and a free excursion to the
mountains will be given nh ( lie delegates by
time biennial local board. Tue biennial
will be heiti In time Broadway theater , which
will be freshly decorated each imiorning with
time famous wild ilowers of the Rockies ,

The question of rates is not yet defInitely
settleti , but it is stateml that they wIll be
lower than ever before , The Western Pas-
seimger

-
tu3sociation has lrnhmtel; a rate of one

fare anti $2 over , and it is hopoti that the
eastern association will adopt the samoa
rate. it Is probable that a stop-over of
thirty days will ho allowed. A rate of one
tare will ho granteti to all points in tIme
state after the biennial , affording a fine
opportunity to explore the scenery of the
Rockies , Several excursions are already
being planned. Mrs. A. M. Welles , secre-
tary

-
of time bIennIal local board , will ho-

giati to answer all betters of Inquiry. i1ra-
tldrusa is 1930 Lincoln avenue, Ienver ,

MIss Ethith Roberts makes an appeal to-

womarmhmootl In time pages of the North Amer-
lean lttview , in which she begs them to re-

train
-

front using fcathmor decorations , wimlc'-
hmua ( ultimately result iii time extermInation
or the most beautiful bIrds. "In one year , "
site writes , "L,000,0O0 birds were sinughtereti-
to bedeck women's bonnets. One bUllion
bobolInks were bereft of life , 70,000 song
birils' notes we're stilled , that their plumage
might be used for millinery iurposes. It
every weimmnim commld realize timat a bitt trim-
med

-
with algrets was ornmimnentemi at the

expemmso of a little mother life , would site
still vishi for their adorimniemit ? Aigrets
are obtaIned in the breathing season , when
( ho mother bird-anxious to protect hr-
youngwill not hover far trout the nest ,
amid thus is an easy mark for the sportso-
man.

-
. Then , when the proud , happy mother

Is gone , killed in thin moment of her terror ,
time cries of the hungry baby birds are loft
for time echoes of time woods to soothe , until
death at last hushes ( item into stillness , "

iiriugu Nit , , ' % ei ,. fronm time Orhimmmt.
SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 25.Time steamer

Coptic arrivuI here today from tIme Orient
viii llommoluiu. it left Ilommg Kong two days
after the steanmer l'eru. which arrived hicro
yesterday , aiim ) reporta nothing new fromim

the Orient or from the hawaiian Islands ,

1) I ML' I 1 I a
Detroit Free I'rt'ss , 1 hate to insist

Utefl toy husband's taking mc away for time
sunmnter ," she bmtitl in tommes of sympathy.
"It costs a grtat deal of money. "

"Why do you require it , then ? " asketi the
mtmother ,

"I have got to hceep him in a stuffy hotel
for a few weeks every year to wake hlue-
apprectaW this way I keep hous. ,"

-__ - - -,

OESCAPE FROIVAR TAXES

They llft Nearly All Ciizcns In Ono Wity or-

Anotbor. .

BUNDLES OF HEW REVENUE STAMPS

Costly 8tlckrs to Be 1tcnil for hiusi-
ness on time First of JolT-

Gotiinmn'
-

Contribution to-

tue SnnIslm hniice ,

The effect oil IndivIduals of the new war
revenue bill , says (ho New York Sun , Is
somethIng that a. very small proportion of
the general public hiM givcim any thought to.
The importers , mnnufactUrers , jobbers , re-

tailers
-

, in fact , all merchants who hand their
wares over to the general public for con-

unmptton
-

, have not been so remiss in this
matter , and time result is that most of those
who come in for heavy taxes under (ho
new bIll have arranged things so that. their
share of time war reVenue will be patti by
time consumer. Then there are many other
things in everymlay misc by the general Pub-
lie , such as bank checks , deetls , mortgages ,

conveyances , notes and steamship tIckets ,

that time indIvidual himself must pay time

tax on. There is going to be a great mmurn-

her of surprised citizens on the first day
that the new law goes into effect , wimich
will probably be on July 1 , because the ar-
tides taxed are SQ-

An Interesting feature of the new law is-

tue new stanmps It Is going to put into use
in this country. There will bo htmndreths of-

ihiferent( kInds. For weeks ( lie government
engravers have been nmaking designs anti sub-
mittlng

-

them to the Treasury department
for approval. It is saiml that nil of this
part. of the work has beemi completed , and
that the government plants , assIsted by the
variomms banknote coimmhmanies , are hard at
work , trying to turn out enough stamps to
meet the demands of the first week in the
life of time iiev law.

Time demammd (luring that week will be tre-
nientlous.

-
. Every bank check must beam-

stamp.
- a

. Most men know timat there aio thou-
sands

-
of bank checks issued daily In this

city alone. In the entire country there may-
be 1000000. YeL the stampIng of the batik
checks is just one item In the list ,

During tIme civil war and away up into the
' 70s , when there was a tax on bank chmecks ,

the stamping was expedited by time banks ,

which entered into an ngreenhiint with the
government by means of which they were ni-

ioweti
-

to atanmim themselves whole books of-

checks. . These books were sold to the de-

imosltors
-

for the value of the stanips they
contained. Whether thIs method will ho
adopted now is a question. If it Is not , the
depositor will have to buy hIs own stamps
and stick them on himself.-

As
.

the distributIon of these stamps Is in
the hantls of ( lie collector of internal rev-
enue

-
, ftc )' Will naturally be on sale in the

olflces of the distrIct collectors. Bamiks also
irlll keel ) thmenm , they wilt be on sale in the
variotis exchanges downtown , ani In the
business centers of the city. Stamps of the
kind that almost everybody will want wilt
probably be solti in drug stores and retail
dry goods 8toro , as the ordinary postage
stamps are today. The whole tiiing will
eventually resolve itself imito a, perfect syst-

enm.
-

. The interesting questIon Is whether
the government , in the short time It has ima-
dto get ready , will be able to supply enough
stamps to meet the demnanti of the first few
days , If It Is hot , there will be endless con-

fusloim
-

and interference wIth business. How-
ever

-
, thma goverimnient. is not generally remiss

in such amatters , and there is little danger
of such a breakdow-

n.htIiiiiii's
.

( Slnr , .

New York City's contributIon to the war
fund Under time new law will be alnmo3t twice
as much as that exacted from any other city
n the eoummtry. There is very little to. base

calculatIons on , but it has been ioughly es-

timated
-

that this city will spend j'ooo0ooo
annually on war taxes. There will be no
protest here. It it were twice as much New
Yorkers vauld stand it without a word.

The tax on beer Is nominally $1 a barrel-
.It

.

will be $2 under the new law. It Is ex-

pected
-

that something hike $4,000,000 a year
will be realized on beer in this city. The
brewcra have refused to pay or oven share
the addItional expense. They say that the
retaIler must stand it. The retailers are
not satisfied with this plan at all. They
proposed some time ago that the government
qtmndruplo Its present excise charge , which
Is $25 , and lot them off with that. ThIs ,

however , did hot meet with the almproval of
time ways antI imicans committee , and they
rejected It. Now the retailer must get oven
on the consumer. Ho can do it in one of two
ways , either raise the price of a glass , or
make ( lie glass smaller. The bottlers of
bee decided some time ago to charge
cents more a dozen for bottled beer , but the
man who sells It over the bar Is still think-
ing

-
it over.

Many of time retailers are growling at. the
refusal of time brewers to share the tax.
They say that the brewers are really gain-
era by the hew law , as the government
allows them a rebate of 7 cents on their
stamps. By charging retailers time full
amount they wilt be getting just that much
moore a barrel than they over diti before.

From the 10-cents-a-pound tax on tea , the
government expects to realize about ' $20-

000,000
, -

annually in the country , New York's
share of this , based on the importations of
past years , wIll ho about 5000000. Theme
will be no tax on tea imnimorted before July
1 , of course , amid imy that. time inmporters
hope to got. Iii soimme 20,000,000 llOtmlids. Thmls ,

however , will only bu about 0mm-fifth of the
amount usually imported eachi year. Time

importers nflti ctaIleis will imever stanti time

tax themselves. Tea will msimnply junip mip

10 cemits a lmOUnti after July 1 and (ho public
viil hmavo to may that much nioro for it er-

go without.
Stamps will have to bo affixed to all

imapers relatlmmg to real estate trummsactions-
conveyances , deeds , leases , agreenments or
contracts , mortgages , trust deeds abi
mowers of attorney. Real estate zimen in ( hits

city ihmo are fimumlllar with time revenue bill
are wondering what the effect of time section
which imnIloses a ( ax of 50 cents per $500 or
fraction thereof on deeds antI conveyances
where time consitieration or value oxceemis

: is going to be. For years It line been time

practice to iimscrt nonminai considerations ,

encrally $1 , In deeds , thm object being to
keep secret the amount ol money involved
in a transaction. Hereafter a miorninal com-

msimloratiorm

-
mentioned in a deetl will not re-

lease
-

thin parties interested flout stamping
thie deed at the rate of 0 cctmts for every
$500 of value of (ho property involved ver
$100 , wimichi vlil , of course , reveal the real
consideration.

From real estate transactions in this cIty
time governmncimt. will probably derive about
$500,000 unrmually. The revenue from the
country from this item of the bill will prob-
ably

-
bo between $15,000,000 anti $20,000,00-

0.'liii'
.

l'invim him Vnil Stre.'t ,
A very large part of (ho war tax will comae-

out. . ofVnli street. The tax of 2 cents on
each $100 of stock and bond sales Is a heavy
one , but the brokers are not kicking , Ihual-
ness on the Stock Exchange has averaged
400,000 shares a day lately anti if it contin-
ues

-
at ( lint rate time daily assessmmient will be

8000. 0mm the total sales of stock last your
( lie revenue would have (mccii $1,500,000 anti
there is no reason to imelleve that It will be
any less than ( limit after the revenue bill
gets in working order. Time fIgures if time

Consolidated llxcimunge last year would
bring its revenue up to within $200,000 of
tim Stock lxcimango assessment. The Pro.
duce anti Cotton Exchanges are let off with
a tax of 1 ceimt for $100 , 'l'hiIs would brIng
the former's contribution to thin war fund
(o about $150,000 and the iatter' about $59-

000
, -

a year,
About (ho biggest item downtown , bow-

I will be the tax on htik checks , In T

lS7t time revenue from this source was $2-

318,455
, -

lii the country The tax on bank
checits in this city nhin't , will probably rim

tip to $3,000,000 a i'a mmnder ( lie war rev-
cnuo

-
law , From tM * ammk capital tax , the

tax on foreign bills of exchange , the tax on
1 Li

tim capital stock anti
IT

funthcd debt of all
corporations mind fnomtother taxes in the
financial center , it. fl climateti that $1,000-
000

, -
a year will be ( , Altogether Wall

street will contribule sonmething like $13-

000,000
, -

a year to thg yn fund.
Time tax of 1 centqjitelephone? messages

costing more than S ' cents iii put on jmay
messages , of which tt1 were 9,000,000 sent
In this city last year. The telegraph corn-
panics have planned to get even on the tax
on messages by co4licling senders to put
a 1-cent stamp on nl messages. The ( do-
phone companIes are casting arounti for
some means of making the public share ( ho
added expense , but haven't devised any
schenmo yet.

Time tax on tobacco has been raised to 12
cents a pound. Some dealers have decIded
to keep up the size of the packages anti In-

crease
-

the price. Othea have concluded
that it will be a better game to let time
price stay where It is and make the Pack-
ages

-
smaller. Time cigar tax is not a heavy

one , amid time only difference it will make
wili ho ( lint you won't get as gooti a cigar
for the lirice as you used to.

Time cigarette tax is $1 a thousantl and the
piiimblc will either have to pay 6 cents for
a 5-cemmt box of ten cigarettes or take a box
with fewer cigarettes at the old lmrice. There
are over 3,000,000,000 cigarettes matte anm-

mimnlly
-

in this couimtry , and the war revenue
on timem will be about 3000000. The ani-
mtmal

-
protiuction of tobacco is about 400,000-

000
, -

pounds. Time incrensetl revenue on this
atimount would be about 24000000.

The tax on Insurance policies , on steam-
shiip

-
tIckets , on express companies , on rca.

sols entering frommm and clearing to a for.e-

igmm
.

port , time iimlierinuce tax antI the nit-
amorous other things taxed In wimichi New
Yorkers are interested ivihi bring this city's
share of (ho war tax well tip to $40,000,000 ,
anti many carry it beyond ( lint figure.

. VASlt IN ( 'I' ! 1 lit i It ,

Somime i'Inln Adviuc timmit Simoimimi 13m-

mnimt'
-

Omie tim AoIiI 'I'romihile-
.It

.

is as great a mistake to wash the hair
too frequently as it is to wash it too sd-
dom , says the CIncinnati Tribune. In the
former case the c6nstant use of water is
apt to wash away the natural oil of the
skin , without which the hair not only loses
its glossy hook of health , but is apt to
turn prematurely gray and grow (lila and
scanty. In the latter case time mouths of
the oil vessels at the roots of thie hair be-

come
-

clogged , dandruff forms and the
growth of the haIr Is impeded , anti the hairs
themselves beconie matted and dusty look-
Ing

-
and utterly Impossible to be endured.-

To
.

keep the hair in perfect health it-

shiould be wnshmeti at regular stated inter-
vats.

-
. If you nmi.m strong amid well and free

from a cold of any kind , once in every
timreo weeks or a nmonth Is the proper limit
of time to allow between the washlmigs. If
you are in delicate health it should be
washed every six

On no account sholild thin hair he washed
if you are suffering onm a cold in the imead-

or from Inliueiiza , aa. rIous trouble may
he time restmlt. And in winter time it. is
host to have time imdrr ltamnlooed) at home ,

instead of going ttie hairtiresser's , and
it should always beudofle in a room svlth-
ma file. It Is a bad tlax to wash tue hair
just before golimg ,.bj , as the hair has
no time to dry properly and is apt to remain
damp until mornini vImicii Is very injuri-
ous

-
to its growth. ,Tioest, times to wash

the hair are tile morimiag , the afternoon
or between 6 and ? 'at night.-

In
.

the latter casa..i.be hair will have
plenty of time to dry before you have to-

go to bed. In thef6rmehmcnse ,
. it yo have

it washed in the dyTIine , be careful not to-

go out of doors until It is quite dry or you
will run a very great rpk of takIng cold.

The proper way to wash the hair Is to
have your maid do It for you , In which case
you have only to sit in silent endurance
until it I finished , and , of course , In this
way it is very quiclcir and easily done. But
sometimes your maid. is not available , and
In this case you may have to do the sham-
pooing

-

yourself. Of course , title will entaIl
much more bother and fatigue , but it you
know exactly how to set to work imbout. It-

It will not be so long or so wearying a proc-

osmi
-

as It would seem to be at first sight.
First of all you must let your hair down

and brush and comb it well till it is en-

tirely
-

free from any tangle. Then cover
yourself with a loose white cotton dressing
gown or dressing jaeket , with a big towel
pinmmed carelessly around your shoulders
and hanging down your back ,

Thou sit in front of your looking glass ,

comb in hand , and , partIng time hair with
this , rub into the roots the wash that you
are using to cleanse time hair wIth. Then
make a fresh partIng and repeat the press
till the skin of time head 'is spotlessly wimito
all over. You must not be afraid of rubbing
the scalp rather briskly. Timen you must
pour a littie of the wash into your hand and
gently rub It mill over the head , so as to
cause a thick lather. Next rinse the hair
thoroughly by hmolding the hmeatl over a batim-

or basin anti see ( lint the bug hair is well
cleanseti at. the same time.

You muust iour warm anti then tepId water
over the hiad till the water iii your basin
is quite clear and clean , Tlieii sqmm&'ze time

hair (do not wring it ) between the imamids
amid at once envelop it in a warm , dry
towel , rub it for a minute , then take a dry
towel and repeat this process till time great-
est

-
nmolsture has been taken from the hair.

Now you can throw time hair back over time
shoulders and with a pIle of small , hot
towels beside you , you camm sit imeforo your
gloss amid , taking the hair iii sections , dry
It till all time dammipnes imas disappeared , Be
careful not to rub too vigorously or you will
get the hmaim' very hopelessly entangled.-

It
.

Is ivell o give thic final drying with a-

palniiemmf tan , Hold the long hair at aria's
length anti fan time air through it vigorously.
This is the Norwegian method , nail is a-

very successful one , anti Is riot at all likely
to give cold , as It. woniml secia liable to do-

at first sight. IL 1m winter time , you
shiquid sit mmear the fli'o with the hair down
for bmalf n hour orWmY'lmomir before putting
it UI ) again. If in slimmpr ( lame , sit. by a
sunny window , or in the open air , for the
same length of tirn6 ijovlded , of course ,

that your hair wimsimig"has taken place in-

tlsytime and not atft'itimiset.
You must be surcxmiimat yini have au-

abtmnmiant supply ofreshi , warm towels ,
anti that your hair _ ( dry before i Is
brushed anti comimbet), . tour brushmes must
be perfectly clean as well. It is better to-

tq avoid tangled. ?' have time hair put
UI ) till it Is dry as before you began to
wash It. - -

If you desire to tt' your hair shaml-
mooed

-
hmy a hairdresser , be sure to only go-

to a first-class an'Wii is very particular
in hIs nietimods , I i1a * too often kimown
terrible akin trouples. eczema , parasites
and other horrors caught by people who
were not particular over these points , go-
log to any and Tery hairdresser that they
happened to be n ar, I mmmcii prefer having
time bmnir prQperly done at iiome hi a skilled
maid to running any of these risks. In one
instance that came under my notice , a tsr-
rible

-
sltimm eruption of timla kind was caught

at a iairdresser's abroad , and , though that
is over seven years ago , medical skIll has
not yet been able to effect a cure , though
time disease Is beginning slowly to yield
to trcatment.j '

must also be borne in mind that the
shampoo wash , which may b mxcellen ( for
greasy hair , is not so efZetive when the
hair Is tin.

IEEPS( CANN1BALIS1LIVE

Object of' an Order that Exist.q Among an-

Africut Tribe ,

Two SIERRA LEONE SECRET SOCIETIES

On l3xIst ,, for Ni) Other 1'mmrmu-
sTlinmi to l'erpcimnte Man-lintImig ,

( lie Oilier to Ad'unce Icvlt'-
WorsLli , ,

The further reports of masemicro In the
Sierra Leone province , on ( lie eastern coast
of Africa , contain Imut little detaIled inforimia-
( ion and Omaha people who are personnlii
acquainted with time work (here are as yet
uncertain as to the fate of ninny of their
friemids. Among those in this city 'alto
have hinti actual experience with coutthitlons
there are Mrs. V.' . P. llarford and Allen
McCullough and they are able to Jutige from
time habits ammtl customs of the mmtvea the
dangers which surround niir.aionaries at that
host ,

One of time chief sources to whIch the mis-
siomiary

-

there looks for trouble is in time se-

cret
-

organIzations , time members of which
bimni timeniselves by lasUmig vows nnd carry-
out fanctical nntl Inimuman rites which do
not pause at murder. One such society do-

Bcribo4
-

by Mr. McCullough is amnomig a small
tribe i50 miles froimi Freetown , the principal
seaport , amid its members are the only really
accredited cannibals itt the vicinity. They
are thin (hisdililes of sonic unknown religion

hch! prescribes feasts at stated Intervals.
Out these occasions families belonging to

the orgammizatlon settle by lot which shall
furnish time provIsions. Severai members of
chosen famimilles disappear on the day of the
batmquet. Any ciansmiman who shows weak-
ness

-
front nge or injury vanishes In the

annie mysterious fashion anti time socIety is
likewise kept free from surplus 'ommmen.

After timesc toast days , which are celebrated
far back in the "hush ," time tribe observes
a fantastical ritual which gives courage to
the "war boys" to commit excesses in time

surroimndiimg towns and It is timen that time

nmiaslonnry must hook to the security of lila
quarters. The society has no chief or clam-

ialiegiance and is simply bound together by-

a cannibalistIc yew-

.ItnItmer

.

I'eemmhtnr Society.
Another organizatiomi of a loss dangeroims-

typo. . but considerably more extensive , is time

"Porro. " This society is not confimmeti to one
tribe , but has a general mnetmibershli , nmnommg

( ito natives ott ( lint part of time coast. A
lodge is locateti in all the principal towims-

in time miative kingdom and eorrespomids In-

uitany respects to secret organizations In
Europe and America which adopt barbaric
symbols and rituals. Time l'orro men , how-
ever

-
, iinve thin unique fashion of ahihucting-

wnyfntcrs and either holdtmmg them to mu-
seal or selling timemn as slaves for the nc-

ctmnitilation
-

of "gin money. ' ' With time
proceeds they have riotous festivals far-
away in the forests in a mnauner not. Un-

like
-

their civilized brother.
TIm socIety imrogresscs through three de-

grees
-

amid conslderahie preparation is nec-
essary

-
to attain full membership. Its final

object Is the worshIp of the devil nnd lie hts-
an

:

Iiicarnzmto representative In time person
of the "I'orro devil , " a creature in faotas-
tic garb which springs out upon travelers
and with the assistance of its minions car-
rica thmeni away to the lodges. The first de-
gree

-
Is imparted early in the lIfe of the

camidldate , when ho is taken into the bush
at tim umge of 6 years and put through a
course of training until Ito is considered a
man at 23 yars of age.-

At
.

intervals of three years grand lodge
meetings are held In time'capital citIes and
on thso occasions the children preparing
for l'orro membership are Permnltteti to visit
their familIes. Often the inquiring mothers
are unable to iocate their children among
the others and are Intornmed that (ho devil
has eaten them , or , in English , they are
sold as slaves to provide whisky-

.l'orro.
.

. Soiimeim'hmnt Itesrzmlimcil _

The iaw of the BrItish protectorate has
intertered to seine extent with these pro-
ceetlings

-
and with the abduction of travelers ,

so in order to give time latter what is non-
sitleretl

-
a fair chance Porro men umang large

signs made of woven grass on roads leading
to Porro camps as a sign that those going
that ay must suffer the consequences of
time trespass. Time raids arc all matte at
nIght , and a peculiar yell , which acts as
the I'orro grip , is gIven to warn the way-
farcr

-
that the dread kitlnaper lx at hand.

The Porro make an exceptIon of Europeans
to avoid the vengeance of time mounted
patrol and also pass by Mohammedan terrl-
tqry

-
'shero they are under a religious baa

anti the population is a unit agaInst timem-
.A

.
corresponding society among the women

Is time "flundo , " whlsh is a sort of ladles'
auxilIary to the Porro and holds allegiance
like its brothers to the evil principle in-
nature. . Their theory 0mm this point is that
time good power is already amiable , but the
evil n'ust be Piopitlated. Their lodges are
also icatterecl titmotight te larger towns ,
with retreats In time forest for the Inculca-
tIoa

-
of good Bundo doctrine.

'1'hIii 1iI.4ltESl ( ; IIIL.
.

L. A.V. . Bulletin.
ThIs girl that I'm to write about-you

know time one I nit'mtm-
m'rime

-girl whom nil time fellows swore waslit to be tmueen-
Of

-
woumiminkimid she seemed to mime thtisi''t'tTtQiit mmmi tli , b'st ,

Anti ( htmL svns just percisely what hueeaed to nil ( lie rest.-

Oh

.

, my heart wns stirrctl when I first tacther taco to taco !

Anti to my iiiiiltiemiiil (dyes she seemed thevery itommi of grace.
I mtiore imu wits a gem , a rose , an mmngel

( mimmims w'Itmgs ) ,
Anti itli time oIlier tc'lioss's swore time very

self-sumac tliimm.

Aim , well do I remember how r yearned to
cumli lice amino !

To shmmire nmy Itit 3mm life synum 1mev wotmiti bejoy ml lvi mu-

m.Aimfi
.

how I mused tim wonder It she'd care to-
eimuimgo 1mev immune ;

Anti nil time oilier fellows , oh. they won-
dered

-just time seine ,

So bong as memory hoid sway I nevershall torrt't
When tirst I imehil her hand in mimme-I seem

to (cci It yet'
It teititr Clmmsit , HO SOft anti light , anti yet

mit ) svarun imimmi true-
Amid mill time oIlier (choirs , elm , of course ,tlics' held it , too ,

Anti then 'tW'nH mifter 1 immmti kIssed herIimigerm4' velvet 111)3-)

I btItler, grew , flfli , Ii , ye gotis , I dared tokitt item lh's !

'l'htt tmrireieits boomi watt tar above thestealth of kings to liumy.
Anti all time other teiloit's got a kiss time

sanme mitt I ,

Anti when at lumst time ( line arrived , downm kmmt'es I tell.-
W'imIitT

.
l.em my lmtmlting , ( retooling way I tried

mn' love to tell-
.Untii

.

imt , sPoke time gracious word my
iimtiipy hirim to bless ,

Anti it , time oilier telloit's , why, she ga'e ( liii-
itme sweet "Yes , "

I

Timeum to item stern imaima I ( to ask him
for her humid ;

My knee's were ilmni , anti simmmking so ( lint I
could scarcmi' stammmi.

lIe klmmdiy gave his glad consent and wielmed-
us mummy Jys-

lie did ( its very sol-samnii thing by all the
other boys.

And then , of course-you know the rest-
udited

-
imeart imitti heart ,

I Itromniseti, I'd ham gooti and kind atmd true
' t II I ticat it do tIlt rt. ' '

Anti , wIth (iotl' grmieitus help , I'll try to-
ittflOtIm imer miii , timrought life ,

Au every fellow will for her-tim girl ha
made his

Nearly five immile , or , to be exact , 24,631
feet of gravel walks have been vommstructeti-
Ohi thu exposition groummmls , Time total
atmmoummt of sod that has been laid is 23,6U-
s Lmaru yards

SPECIAL NOTICES
Ailyertipemmicims, $ tim r t hose cimlimmitims-

U lii 1i tmikt'mt imimtli 12 itt , lee limo
i'mii 11w immiul mint Ii 8l () tot' mitoritin-

gnii MtimuIay cilitiuns-
.Ails'crlPsrs

.
, lii' ri-questing Si. lttmfl-

m.hiremI
.

lit't'h , itmm imn flmtsScrN tiii-
tiremisril to . siiimnliercd letter him enre-
of 'Elie lice , Aitiucos so-

s ill lc tit'lt'cretl emi mrcaemm t at of
time iiek enl ) .

hlittts , 1 1-2c word first insertlimu ;
Ic a word ( hieri'ifter , Niptimimig taken
for less ( luau 25o for time flri * Imiter-
bit.

-
( . '1'liee nivt'rttsemteitt. nmmmmut bar-

mmn commceuttcly ,

; l1L1.VVioNS VAVI'131) ,
-

TYPiW'fliTING amid copying , 2G1 lice Bldg-
.A661

.
Jys

EXPERIENCED lady stenographer , tiotik-
keeper , cashIer , with reliable llrmmm. lierh-
of references. Salary reasonalmle. Cnmm

furnIsh nmaciminc , Address 'r lit. Bee , itt
oimce.

FIRST class colored conk , lady desires a
posItion , iI20 Nicliols SI , A-342-26'

'AN'1'1iI-MA1lI Il riI , ( .
-

CANVASSlRS to take orders ; now limmo at
work ; ito imeavy goods to carry ; salary or-
commission. . C , F. Adams Co. , 521 13. 16th-

.ll24G
.

,
tANTI3D , 3 men Iii Omaha and one finn

in encim tiiiocctililctl town in Nebmaskit mind
adjoining tntes to take orders for uncut'-
snindcto.order umUitmi at 4.50 to 15.00 ,

mostly 14.50 to iO.00 , Pants $ l$0 to $ . .0-
0.co.to

.

; Icr unomith ummutde by ht'glnimeEs '.'Itlm-
out experience , furnish full hue of-
snmulmies mmmii all necessimr' otitilt. lit' fl3-
)imlicittioti ititil reference blittilt simiti fUll liar-
ticuiara

-
address American W'ooldfl Mills

Co. , Tailors for the Trade , Chicago , Iii-
.13M6i5

.
Jy5-

1X1Eit1ENCED invoice clerk , good and
rapid writer , rimllck amid accurate itt hg-
tires ; sIan It. It. bill clerk amiti general of-
lice maim ; iihlmhicmitmts nuttat tittitO hue , mcii-

mmry
-

amid ((memmuer emnimloyers , 4dtirems '1' 10 ,

lIce. 13-M225 26-

SALESMI3N for ctgnrs ; $123 a niommtlt amid
eximeimses ; ohti firm ; experiemice imtiltece-
msar

-
)' , C. C. Bishop & Co. , St. Louis , Mo.1-

30u36
.-

WANTED at mice , 20 teams to haul brIck.I-
C

.

ritemibrimik liros. , So. Omnmtlimi. .

11-311-20'

5 G13NT11i10N or Indies to ropresemit us in-

this' city ; almc same imimmtmc'r to travel ;

call at omuce ; 3termnammcn ( iiositiomm. Creigim.
ton Block , Ioomn S. 1331720'-

YOiTNG men , our Illustrated book eZllflhiiS
how to lenrum ( lie barber tritile iii eight
s'ec'ktm ; mailed free. Moler'mt Ilarher Coi-

lcge
-

, Chicago. h3-M322 30'-

FIVI3 roller chair amid jlnrlkasimri him ; mtmst-
lflit Ui $10 forfeit mooney ; b2.50 for iits.2.50 tin uniform amid $5 as goaramitce of
good faitim , to be returuueti at cioso of oxl-

mosItIoml
-

, Pro'It1eti moan remuimmi4 iii servIce ;

also omle imidy cushier mmmii one iookic)1Pt'r ,

all of 'liom must ho veli entiorsed. Ai'-
iiY

-
bCtWCCmi 11 ii. in. amid I p. rn , 214 South

12th St. BM323-

VANTIID , 40 omen to work on farm-
.W'iigm

.
; 1.25 a day. IIoarti 45e a. ulay-

.Stamitlard
.

Cattle Co. , Ames , Neb-
.BM133

.

Ja' 1-

A.SAI.ESMI3N to ahl cigmirs to dealers ;

salary , 60.00 to 200.00 lr unomtth amid ox-
housed) ; experiemmee umtmmet'essary ; i'eri-
mniuit'uit

-
hiosititilt. Time Be i'.tora. Cigar Co. ,

Strimughlcid , 0. 13-
mcmi and womimcn lii every towti-

to work for us at their homes , No emtn-
vnssiuig.Ve scuimi you work imnmedlmiteiy.-

V.
.

. ' have seermil Ilmies of wmrk to give
omit , samoa of whIch requires , , experlemicet-
viumttevi'r. . I f ynum can't devote Limo c3moie
day to our work , you can earn $5 or $6
week by vot'lmIimg an hour or two 01 Cii-
uveimitmg. . Enclose staumip.Ve vhlh senti
you full imistrtm'tions, free of charge. Stan-
dard

-
Art Iiifg. Co. , No. 12 Stamidmrth: build.

tag , 142Vest 'l'ivemmty-tiilrd at. , New York
1-

3WANTEDFirst
-

cinuci engineer for a 500-
horse Power contiensimig emmgIne. 0mm wIth
sumac knowledge , ,f electric ilghmtlng Pre-
erred.

-
( . Address with reference. T 32 , 13cc-

Oihlce , . Onimilmn , . . ._ . B311392.Jy2-

WANTIID , sahdstni'n tosr'hi permimnes armd
toilet articles ; $ iOO per month nmmtl cx-
maims ; eXperi4nCe unnecessary. l'lumerP-
erfimnmery Co. , St. Louis, Mo.

1337S20-

'A1'l'oiN'rMI3NTS to tile govemnmnemi (
ser'lce. Thousands to be mmmdc. iii.-
crt'mt.Mcti

.
number (itt accommtmt of wmtr ; free

clrcuiar 1S3 , glvimmg full particuminrit as to-
posltiomis , smiariee , exummnllmmmtetns! , etc-
.Nat'l.

.

. Cor. hmmstitimte , Washlmmgbin , D. C.
11379.26-

'ihrtiGl1r , active men and wonien to or-
goutlze

-
iodgei for firat-clnse society ; II-

censed in Nob. ; imayu sick , disability anti
death imemmelits to both sexes , Al terms ,

J. F. Reynolds , Exciummngo Bitig. , Bostttmm ,

Mmts. iii71n'13V-

1OrLYV111313l3

:

, humstler to advertise Dr-
.hlornaby's

.

Remedies ; muillon circulars to-

ditritumte ; sigmis to timek , ole ; salary , 10.00
weekly amid expenses ; stemitly work. 1)r-
.Ilormitby

.

Itenmedy Co. , Chicago , Iii.
1331926-

'i'A1tM1ItSFor 1.00 I will semii all time
iie'S50r3' fittings minti tlir 'ctiomms for umliu-
king

-
time imite.'dt Inuproved imutnuimmutie hog

waterer ; or for 3.00 will scmid waterer
complete ; reatiy for misc. 1 itumitlreds of
local ngemitm4'mtimted amid few to sell
territory. V.'ritc ( lie patentee for terms ,
etc. J. F. Elliott , Mutneon , him.

13-317-20'

WANTED , hiding sntlthie junkers , 1st class
11)011 can earn good wages. Atitlress at-
once. . Morley Bros. Saddlery Co. , 70
brush Ave. , Chicago. 31391 26-

'WANTEIMmtmi to keep books at mulgh-
t.NtIiC

.

htmL cotriiCtCimt) bookkeepers imeeml im-
piiy

-
, T 35 , LIce. 1334520'-

C 0V13 I1NM 13N'r i'osit louis. Time vn r
makes a (iemnand for mcmi 1mm time goverim-
mount civil service. Fiximmummatitmims stmon.
Full immfctrmnatiorm free. Colummtidmumi Cttrm'-
espomidoncu

-
College , Wmmshiltmgton , 13. C.

I3M31029'-
FIVI3 first chmtsmt saicsmmu'fl to sell to best

retail mnerclumtumtm , . i'otiitltmimmt i'ort ii $ O i'rweek mmuid expenses. Atldrcss Emmstemn-
.Ifg.. . Cu. , Idmtmmhattmmti Bldg. , Cimlc'imgo ,

16-311-26'

COMMISSIONS mind CiXI'mleH. Nt , Iammmtl me-

lii
-

( I r'tl ; hr,0 a moon t Ii guaru.. teed umm mmiiio-

rmle'rm4. . refmmntli'd It mtls are imo-
tmtlitisfmt'ttry. . 1ong t 'rmni4 of credit. First
class chemmme mumemi rmthIiremdH ulillelt with
ittzmeeuim. l3remmard Mfg. Co. , Iowa ( Ity , Ia.

13-313-26'

3 Wl'lh 1)iIISSFII ) ltItlt'4100fl (or thin rnn,1, :
smmimmry tmn,1 (. ,( pfflp3 211md4t etimilt' well
itcctmtnunemitletl. Cmiii 1.ioumdmmy between 1

amid 3 p. in. lit 1319 Furmium tmet. l. C.
Morris , Ii-M420 21'-

I. . II. Fl I IIIIA itT the only expert lire
loss muijuster of timu , jmeopio Iii Oituimita.-
ItOOmn

.

512 , Jhmown block. 13-MuG Jy2-

'VA'i'J1IVI351L16 hImlL.P ,

100 (HIlLS (or mmli kinds of work ; $3 to $7-

week. . Cunarhiari Ohilce. 1522 Domighmus ,

C-247

WANTED , 150 girls. flmpioymnent flmmrcmmmi ,

1521 Dodge. Tl.'ieIhmOflC 210. C-M&li Jy12

GOOD , lmmtehllgcmmt mnidt1ieageti 'oman
housekeeper , 13V. . Cor. 20th & Cahlformmi-

a.C913
.

20-

'S'ANTl1)GIrl (or general lioumsewomk.-
Cmiii

.

25khCellforjmima St. CZOi-

C M 1'1''I'JNT girl wantIng 1)crnmnnent
work for getmereil imtiimseivork cmiii sectmm'o-
It by cmmIlimmg mit ommt'e ; wuges $4 iter week.
2020 imnnme. C-MIOi 26-

''AN'rID. . ctimmipcteumt girl (ctr second work.-
Mrs.

.
. 'P. J. itogcrs , 1120 Park ave.CM207

W'AN'riD. girl for gemmeral ' : ;
lpencer Street. C3l1.20-

G1htI (or gemmermil imoiisu'work ; 2 1mm fmmmiiy.
Apply 5 it. in. 211 N. 1' . LIft' Jilmi-

g.C'M326
.

Jyl'
GiRL for gemiertml housework. 716 N. 22nd.

. C33.26'-
vt AN'I'FI) , tWO brIght yoummg indies tmf re-

ii
-

ft t'mnemi t , rm'mmpem'tzi hi i I t y mmd gotti I imtlti rL'ss-
to ii ceoumm pa y ; (Tilt lemon ii im mel vI fe I m-

mltf.3itess It ) mftUtiiern antI wt'stern citIes.l-
mmmtioymmit'mi

.

t very vr't hi t b I i' a flu
tiiutrotiritly remilm'In ble ; ru'lu.'rcmmcu'tu rim-

ml

-
ii I red ; ux Itetmsei liii VU ( ' (' ) l : iiOiiit lmm I mnoitt

roil iii o iit'ctl imply. '1' 29 , lIet' .
('-340-26'

COM i'1'riN'r *mtvimogrmipiii'r muiti typewriter
ii un mmg Cxl.ttsi I iiit. A ulul mess t'ii Ii smm rum lila
of work , mumulitry cx IteuTIu'tl , mmmmucimimtmt fit.
simIlar whim , T 27 , Jico uillcw , C-30t-B'

-- - - .---- - . -- - - --- -- ---
wtTflhPhiMAI.13 11111.1' ,

( Commtimmued , ) -
A ( t2IllTI.NT girl for gemiemni homise

work , 4S01 Davenport. C 30-

3it.iII.S; : : toemnbroitier table eotcts , work
sent to yommm' Imorne ; easy , good 1a'In
work ; stampeti en-ehnpo for snmTmlmO an-
particulars. . J , ii. , 23 Duane SI.
New York. t' 3s0-20'_- - -- --- --

FIt lLl'V-iIOUSi5 ,

cloici'I Imoumses mmmiii cottages mill over city ;
$5 to 75. Fidelity , 1st floor , N. YLItLI-

1OUSES. . hhenewa & Co. , 108 N. h&tim St.
13249-

htOUSRt , stores. feints , I'axtoml bIOtk.

MOVING iiotmehobt1 goods utmid piminos ,
Oat.'aum & Storage Co. , 1511 ½ Fmirmmam-
.'i'd.

.
. 1&.-

0.FUttiTNtYltl

.

amid ht'miaeholmi of ii anti IS-
room immodern ilat. for sale ; biuugmmln ; peed
loentiuti , rent lois' . ilemmils. l'ttxtoii 1JIIC.

iJzaa-
COT'I'AGl'S3.rocnm , 7.60 ritmti 13.00 : 5-room ,

10.00 : 6-romirn $ l2m.0 5-reomum 10.00 ; newly
litiumteti anti paperetl'c'putlfui; for shunt-
htiii.

-
. '.10 lhOnti of 'i'rath , l912-

A S1'L13NDID mc'slmiemmecinimi barn near
Park nimil car hue ii roommis , nil nmodern
inulirovemmtommts , incluiuhhimg atenmut bent , ri'samid electric light ; icmms for omme your. Fl.-
ilehit

.
)', let Ii. N. 1' . lAte. D--M2IS 30

71002.1 macmicra lmotii'e 'itlm stntir , large
simittly groummitis. Ilemnii , 1n.ton Itik-

.IM2.S1.
.

.

IF YOU wammt a 7-room with large lots one
imioclc soutim ofVooiwomtii avenue with
barmi for immmrses , ecv tummul hmuimitry house ,
call today 218 Citnmmmber of Comnmnu'ree-

M219
,

])- 2-

7FUltNhTthitl1 of li-rotmnm house for sale ,
200. Ittuit $20 per mm1aimtim ; ('emitm'nhi3' inca.-
tt'tl

.
, nit emmt. I I : in I s I 1)0 itoltl : a l.a rgntn ,

Cull Itoommi 512 , ilt'OWii lhiock. L3-MIOI 26-

'ill'SlD13NCl fumimmlshieti to remit for 2 or It-

noimtims , miemir 50th ave. nmmui l'neiilc at-

.1ROOM

.

house at 1117'ihlimmmims st. 10.
11. C. Peters & Co. , U. S Nut. ?hzmimk hiti.

D30S26
- -Pelt lt13N'I'-FUIINIf4IIIjI ) IIOOMS ,- -_ _ _
tXt'OSiTlN VlSl't'ORS-iOOn tmmrmmIsim-

edrooms. . to I3xiutsltloim htoommtimmg Co-
1)oimglmts tlock , 16th timid liomige.

'-4'-

T1113
'--- -

Fitrummimn Terrace iluitel 2010-30-40-43
Fttrnnmn , New mnodcrmt build log, mmciv furo-
lsimluigim

-
, nil ele'mjmmt otilsitiui rooms ;

porches , lawn , trees. Especimully uiesirumbl-
olot' omitmu amid maummlly. i3a11u.: .1 ylS-

MiCFhY furmmisimd: roomummu. 2il2 Ctls street.
1M207-

ROOMSlOIS Califormtin ; restmumrimmit near

F'UlINISIIED rooms. 3621 Cuss ; on Slieru-
mmaui

-
mivenue cat' ilium ; references required.-l-FOlt transients , mmiodermm. ilwift , 20i0 Ihmirney

EJ30'-
FUltNlSl lEl) reomu ; sumigle or smuts of 3.

1132 SotlUm 11(1-

1.1"UIINISIII3D

( .

ronmumu. 521 S. 20th aV-
e.EMi5i

.
J20'-

PL1'1SANT rooumis ; eemmtmnl ; private tmurnlly.
1512 Davenport , E-M320 30'-

h3X1'OSITION Olilciul hmmformmumi ( Bureau ,
1319 Farmiamu

.
; 5,000 choice rooms to rent.

1t.40-
ELEG ANT rooms , 1S17 Lemivemiwort Ii.

13021J7'
MOlFII1N rooms , itousekeepimug. t1 I North

19th. 'l'rzutislcmmts. 1'-MS0G 30-

'FUI1NISLIED rooms lit remisomumibit' prices ,
520 N. 19th. Jy7-

EIi0GANT furmilshicd rooni for gcmutlemmiamm ;
centrimliy iocated ; imrlvate fniimiiy. (02 5-

.22tl
.

1St. 13-M57 Jy5'
50 FURNIShED rooms , 1117 Douglas ; oao

bed in room. ITAtOG-

ZROOMS$1 week up , 1751', Leav. , upstairs ,
10-ulmio3 Jy 14-

LARGFI front rottrn, lirat minor ; exposition4. .

entrance 2 blocks ; 24th tumid 1.otitrep ,

E-2SS 26'

ELEGANT roams fncimmg city lieu , EIghtc-
emitii

-
nod F'armummmn streets. Mrs. ,Ieffries ,

mont 1 , Davlulge building. E-M330 26-

'ELEC'rRIC light , nice betis , clean , cool ;
rates how ; day or week. Over 1316 Domig-
liv

-
; St. I-M3i9

2 NICELY fumrmilsimei ( rout rooms. umiotiermi ;
transients taken , t,09 N. iSthm St.

163.1627'-

A FUI1NISIIED room vithm all conveniences
for a young lntiy Imcrmmumment in Otmmmtima ,
at 2531 ChIcago. E-339-20'

FOR lti3NT , ulcsirmmlie moths , rmewiy fmm-
ruiisiietl

-
, in prlvimte rtimnliy ; mntmdt'rmm conV-

emmieiiceii.
-

. 2127 IolgtT( St. E-30-26'
TWO tmmrmmimhmeti rooms , suitable for four ,

centrally located , $5 or week. Atlmlresj
T 40 , lIce , . Elli 26'- - -NI'EiY furnishmeul mnodermi rootmm (or 2
gentlemen ; $10 a. mouth. Atltiremts '1' 33,
lIen. E-100 26'

VERY pleamimummt south fm-omit mottmmmmm ; iu'mirn-
bum locatlomi , 2226 Farmimmm. E-M407 2S-

'FtlItNlSimEI ) ICOOMS IlOAitI ) .

FOR two resjmectalio gentlemen , niceiy
tmmrmiisimed rotimmi , Ilrst-chnmis board , roomu ;
Iimmnscotn i'ark neigimimorhmooti ; cmmr line
commveuiiemit to South Omuhmui ; irlees ..rcaso-
mmmmble

-
right parties. 1323 lb. 27th' nn-

l'oppleton ave. F-302-27'

TilE MERRIAM , first class (Cmli )' lintel ,
25th and Dodge His. F253-

rr.EASAN'l' rooms , mnothermm , atrietly first-
cln

-
board ; reasonable rates ; trminsleumtum

taken , 522 N. 19th at. F-M(45
PLEASANT , -veil ulimnisimed room ; all met-

em
! -

comivenlemmees , ehtii or withiaimt irnarcl-
'iirlvate famIly ; umear llamiscoma iaurlc. 1

32 , flee. F-792-'rAIlI down tlmtmt "for sam" or "for remit"s-
igmm in your win.iow. 'I'tme lien reaches
mlmtmre Pcoli) , ' in a dimy timimn will pass your
wlumdnw 1mm a unontlm ; anti timuty consult
timc'so coiumans when they wuumt tp buy orr-
emit. . h"-65

TIlE SARATOGA IIOTI3L him the place.
American or Emmropenn. N. tV. corner cx-
posiiiomi

-
; tiiuermuun Ave. amid time 24th street

t'mmr limmes immiss time imtmmim'o. Sumnint'r resort
style. F'nmemiiles solicIted. Moiern , cool ,
comtmrtnbie , ltonmu'ilie Ihtmtimiu , gmus , lIldumo
antI library. 'Foicitimono lOll. You cart gut
IL street car anti hind a seat In It. We
have trees , llruis , grecit grmmss anti croqmmet.
Iommhdo parlors , vast veranmlmma , immmnimumocks ,
jul I y Imeolmi a a nd a jiet lieu r. I tat es mcmi miou-
mabio

-
amid according to uccoinmumodatlonmi ,

F-'J13

SOUTH rooms ; transIents. 2402 ( 'mus-
s.F600

.

Jyc'
TilE JIIIIOWErt.28 goomi rtomqi' . 203 N 17 ,

J.IiS2 J2S'-

Tlhl AL1IANY,2l01 Doumglmms ; newly fum-
e.nisimed.

.
. F-M6 Jyt'-

WO1tF1NG girls' immmimiu. 123 H , 19th ,

F-M1l6 JylS'-

U'FOi'TA172i Davenport , transients necom.-
tiiotinteui

. -
, h-0iI JI'

13I.U1jFUL roams ; trmnaIeimts. 2.iSI ilmir-
mi

-
_
):

.: _ _ _ F'-M2l6 Jy20'-

VlHl'i'OltS to thin 'I'rmmmmsriissismiliiti, anti In-
terima

-
I mmiii I i x poiti I I on wimiiml mig I a iut'cmir-

ocormifortnijhe tlummrters calm mmmVo ( home mimi-
doxmiermse by i'mihItmg to or ('mmIiimmg uilmttm the
Olhicimmi lmmormnntltmn Itimru'mmim , 1319 letmrnmint-
St. . , the only euumtimtmrlzed agency of the -
ExhitHItIufl) mmmii mmagiummermt. hitrtitmgcrtm on
arrival 1mm Oummaimmu cmiii tmmkm street curs
direct from army (Idiot , Otiice ohtctm till
mind umlgimt. F2i7-

MRS. . Godito , 202 N. 18th. Trnmmmulems taken-
.F213J

.
y'4 *

Fi'ii3 11ENlFl'i I IUiJiil'i , 21st ammdl'Immkmiey
"I s. , f.0 uimm I I I I ' lu rum I shmeti rot , iii. ; au.-

stimimuru
.

, fruimn time A reh of time Stittete-
'erytimimmg hew tummti hirmit-clitmis ; terms rcan-
unmmble.

-
. F' 2t6-

'i'IIl Rose , 2020 llmtrtme3' : cool roonis , (res
bmmtiis ; tratmsicmmtmt timken ; rmits reasonable ,

F310I-

IOOMS
_ _ _ _ _ _

mmumtl board. 316 5. 26t-

h.Ihlt

.

itIl'l'-UNP'IulIfl4hhi3i! ) ltOOMS ,

1141 NOIITII 17th , 2 iurge rooms with
Itmuntry , Wmmter iii rooms : mthtt ) iurgo fmomm-
troam. . housekeeping , inquire up staIr-

s.G4I'2'
.


